
Holidays, Family Festivals

1.  Which holiday/festival do you like 
the most?

2.  How do you usually celebrate 
Christmas/Easter/a birthday?

3.  How do you prepare for family 
festivals?



  Tanuld meg és a példamondatok 
segítségével gyakorold a témához 
tartozó kifejezéseket!
  Keverd össze, majd csoportosítsd 
a kártyákat a téma kérdéseinek 
megfelelően!
  Próbálj meg összefüggően beszélni a 
témáról a kártyák segítségével!



Tim has been working for so many 
years that now he is entitled to 34 
days of paid holiday a year.

paid holiday 
[ h l de ]



Tim has been working for so many 
years that now he is entitled to 34 
days of   a year.

fi zetett szabadnap/
szabadság



Heather got a job in New Zealand, so 
we went to the pub to celebrate it.

to celebrate 
[ sel bre t]



Heather got a job in New Zealand, so 
we went to the pub to  it.

(meg)ünnepel



My favourite festival is Christmas, 
when the whole family is together.

Christmas/Xmas 
[ kr sm s]



My favourite festival is , 
when the whole family is together.

karácsony



Boxing Day is the day after Christmas 
Day and falls on 26th December.

Boxing Day 
[ b ks  de ]



  is the day after Christmas 
Day and falls on 26th December.

karácsony másnapja



Young kids usually write a letter 
to Santa Claus saying what kind of 
presents they would like to have for 
Christmas.

Father Christmas / Santa 
Claus [ sænt  kl z]



Young kids usually write a letter 
to   saying what kind of 
presents they would like to have for 
Christmas.

Mikulás, Télapó



At Christmas most fi res are caused 
by the fact that people forget about 
the sparklers.

sparkler 
[ sp kl (r)]



At Christmas most fi res are caused 
by the fact that people forget about 
the .

csillagszóró



sing, sang, sung

Before opening the presents, we 
normally sing traditional Christmas 
songs. 

to sing Christmas 
songs [s ]



énekel

Before opening the presents, we 
normally  traditional  

. 

karácsonyi dalokat énekel



For most young people New Year´s 
Eve is the biggest party of the year.

New Year ś Eve 
[nju: j (r)z i v]



For most young people   
 is the biggest party of the year.

szilveszter



When I was younger, I always made 
New Year´s resolutions, but I always 
realised that I just could not keep to 
them.

New Year ś resolution 
[ rez lu n]



When I was younger, I always made 
  , but I always 

realised that I just could not keep to 
them.

újévi fogadalom



drink, drank, drunk

On New Year´s Eve, at midnight we 
usually drink a glass of champagne 
to celebrate the New Year.

to drink a glass of 
champagne [ æm pe n]



iszik

On New Year´s Eve, at midnight we 
usually      
to celebrate the New Year.

egy pohár pezsgőt iszik



sing, sang, sung

On New Year´s Eve, at midnight we 
usually sing the national anthem. 

to sing the national 
anthem [ næ n l æn m]



énekel

On New Year´s Eve, at midnight we 
usually    . 

elénekli a himnuszt



have, had, had

Her granny loves having guests 
around, as this way she has company.

to have guests 
(come round) [ est]



van vkinek vmije

Her granny loves   
around, as this way she has company.

vendégei vannak



get, got, got

It took them a couple of hours to get 
prepared for the party. They did the 
shopping and cleaned the fl at.

to get prepared for 
a party [ p ti]



It took them a couple of hours to  
  the . They did the 

shopping and cleaned the fl at.

előkészül a bulira



eat, ate, eaten

We celebrated our wedding 
anniversary by eating out in a very 
posh restaurant.

to eat out 
[i t a t]



We celebrated our wedding 
anniversary by   in a very 
posh restaurant.

étteremben/
vendéglőben eszik

eszik



light, lit, lit

I prefer matches to a lighter when 
lighting candles.

to light a candle/
candles [ kændl]



gyújt

I prefer matches to a lighter when 
 .

meggyújtja a
gyertyákat



blow, blew, blown

The birthday boy managed to blow 
out all his candles on his cake.

to blow out the candles 
[bl ]



fúj

The birthday boy managed to  
 all his  on his cake.

elfújja a gyertyákat



As she was a talented cook, she 
always baked the birthday cakes 
herself, according to the special 
wishes of the birthday boy or girl.

birthday cake 
[ b : de  ke k]



As she was a talented cook, she 
always baked the   
herself, according to the special 
wishes of the birthday boy or girl.

születésnapi torta



Children love decorating the 
Christmas tree with lights and balls.

to decorate the Christmas 
tree [ dek re t]



Children love   
  with lights and balls.

karácsonyfát díszít



lay, laid, laid

Before lunch the kids always helped 
to lay the table, placing the plates 
and cutlery nicely.

to lay the table 
[le ]



Before lunch the kids always helped 
to   , placing the plates 
and cutlery nicely.

megterít(i az asztalt)




